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'TES EASY no Dxist

"Psesdy ta die when one's work la done!
To ink to tie grave, a. a summer sun
When hi golden courue in the sky itt run!
ris easy tedie when one' work Iladoue .

il -

gs easy to diae when one's beart is pure!
lis eay te die when one's sul l asure
0fsa bie.dlot abatn 'sra 'r endure!
'ms easy tu diaeflanu o'Wsonat Ipure!

UIL-
'Tii easy lo die wben one's Faith ls trong,
For this lite shall then Ia the naxt prolong,
To bles or ta cure for our rtght or wrong I
'Tis easy ta die when one's Falth la strongi1

xy.
'Tii easy te die when one's Pope s great 1
When resumeptive not. with a trust l finate-

Whe fptrig nt ctlire ayatthalvait!
'1bseasy tedie vien uoe Hope s great

v.
is easy ta die when one's Love la true I

'Ms eas te die van an' asieare e-
Wiren Lhearat 1a111tvit a ebol>'hue!
"ris easy te die when one's Love la true

vI.
"is easy Iotdie ln the grace of God!
To go on 'long the way that the Saviour trod,
And ta a pInsel>l oce 'neatti thc lurttasol!
'ls easy te de la the grac orf <od!

v.
Oh, would I could die as I'd wish ta die!
Oh, would I could rest as I'd wlsh to le!
I wouId ask no tear, nor a useless sigh!
Oh, would I could die as I'd wish t die!

ir.
Ah! then I would rest 'neath the wavtng grass!
And then would my frend, as they wend to

Mass,
Breathe a short prayer for my soi-and pais!
Oh. I would sleep'neath Canadisu iras!

Jasant K. PatN,
Lavai University, Quebec.

CATHOLIC NEWSI
TEE MONTi HOF MARY AT THE MIS-

SION OF THE IMMACULATE VIR-
GIN, NEW YORK.

Tire poet-priest, Father Faber, asks « Can
we help a certain jubilee of beart In thinking
that the month of God's Mother has now
begun?" Father Drumgoole muet have
asked himself the saine question, for ie gave
it a very satisfactory answer an "lMay Sun-
day," the 2nd inst. Atout 6 am. a proces-
sion took place in the spacious lecture-ball,
la honor of thIe "lovely Queen of May," at
53 and 55 Warren street, New York-the Mis-
sion of the Immaculate Virgin. First came
four of the youngest cbildren, dressed In
white, bearing floral tributes in their little
bands. Next came a dozen altar boys in
soutanes, surplices, and bine sashes, followed
by four boys handaomely attired, who bore a
beautiful statue of the Mother of God on a
field of flowers, under a gorgeous canopy.
Father Drumgoole and a score of altar and
choir boys fullowed, inging the Lîtan af ftle
Blessed Virgin and thoe immortel Ares ti.a
came from Gabriel's lips long ago. Next in
order came between 300 and 400 inmates of!
the Mission. After walking round the hall a
few times, the processionists passed ta the
chapel, which was dazzling with floral glory.
The usual splendrr of decoration was brought
into requisition, and

Mary' shrines were deck'd wît roses,
Bright and beauteous, swee sud gay I4

The Holy Sacrifice was begunua .45 a.m.
The singing was first-class; an original
poem on the "Month of Mary," set te soul-
stirring music by the organiat, was exquiithl
rendered. An abe sermon, tevevingtie
devtlons o! tIre teantiful mentIr dadicsted
b>'tie Curch ta thi Mother af God, and a
giovfngtpanagynla a!ftirai"Pureat of cra-
tares, aveet Mothen, aveot Mald," v as
preacird b> the pator. At la 250 o tie
inmates approcarcd Hl> aCnimuen, sud
the day was sîtowrards spent as a "tc lded"
b>' the youngsters, ira f ane provlded
vilIr a gcod breakfast,- sud regaea
with ice creau aI dinner. ' Hundreds
visited the chapel during the day,-and
the altars, over which ran In létters of blue
sud gold the end: Mary cceived without
n, pray for us that have recorse to the, were

ver mucladuired. It wil pease the mem-
bos of St. Josephba Union te learu thatwark
bas beau reaumedon ther magnificent build-
ing, now n coar e o! erection a the corner of
Lafayette Place and Great Joues sti-et, New
York. Father Drumgoole -.hopes it will- h
enclosed b 'th 15th Augnst, next. He ex -
pects to-be aleo latransat the business of
St. Josephe Union, nov grown 'to cólossal
proportion la a wing :o the- building, next
Ja ar, and hrwill - ié-infll "osession of
the fint Honse of thé Mtssioa o lhe Imùiacu;
late Virgiu -bout a year fronenow-:a'.,

rg- -a--:. DE C.C.

The Pope a% issued an order dpcrseingthe
formation c! s ecicesiastical commissIon. ta
inveatigate the .apparition! atthe Church of!
Knock andreport upon th smo. -.

-. It: is, rumored that theePope is about te
issue, or has:,Issued, a Papslmanifesto baséd
on the political struggleil Ireland. It-:seems
that the Supreme PotIf has, according te his
Instructions, been keptInformned -by telegraph
Of the course and progress of publia iaffairs
oer*-there, ad Utat ire las been profoudly
impressed b>' tire unprecedeuted' enccss -cf!
Mr. Parnell's !war"withr'tlie pi-lesthood: TIre:
Paruell victories -are considerede ta mark aI
newideparturo mr tee-relations cof theé 'priestal
sud theoir flache. :TireVatltan lé er'pectedlin
tis criais to thunder againet MrPatriéll sud;
Iris ,lientenantea'as revolina> rp'pagiir-
dis te, vIrose aimîis le transplùrt-to iIrisb sou
continental socialism-aidsifidelity1 .'-41.
Sun. ;---- --- ' n t o-

-a-aage 'pirite o! tha névw Ràmníi iOatiblic
Catiedral' at S&r'utKen'siiitei hlèhlifa
be'tti'àed 'on lie bté' f:th'e'Éré t5'-itu W*
anc exhibited lq hthe print sio yunt
lu Uondôh." If"tH dirfnlcàW- ls' wlth
the'préeåàtffioif ifrr#ll tli'étbr' tî 'îilip'-

o! couree,"th'1 St.. Psul's lid'"Westminster
A bbey. Thre style fa ornamented Gotia,

most fiorid, but most effective; and as the
structure will be very large in size and detail,
the character of Its architecture wili give it
all the nobler aspect. Operations are actively
procoeding on the building, whilcb, It Io said,
bas been very prudently taken u hand, not a
sod having Deen turned or a stone cat until
the full amount of the estimated cost 'was lan
hand. The treasurer has in band two
hundred thousand pounds.

On the 19th of April the Queen slgned the
chat ter of the nov Royal Irish University sd1
named Its Chancelier and Senate. Thei
Cancellor la the Dke of Aborcorn, K. P, and
the Senate la composed of the following pre-
lates, noblemen, and gentlemen; Dr. R. C.
Trench, Protestant Atchbishop of Dublin;
Dr. Edward M'Cabe, Catholic Arch-
bishop e! Dublin; the Rt. lion. J. T. Bal
<Lord Chancelaor af Ireiand); tLe Erli
cf Granard, K P; tire Kart of Rosse; Lord
Pluaket <Protestant Bishop of Meath); Dr
Woodlock (Catholio Bishop of Ardagh).
Lord O'Hagan, Lord Emly, Lord Chief Jus-
tice Morris, Mr Justice Bany, Sir Robert
Kane, Tery Ro RBFNevilIe, (RBctor cf tI
Cathollo Tnversty); Tory Rer. J. B. Karan-
agh, D D ;Rev J L Porter, D D : W. K. Sul-
livan, Ph D, aud T W Mofftt, L L D;
(tie Presidontan o tie Queon's Col-
loges at Belfast, Cork, and Galway) ; Rev
Robinson Scott, D D;, Rev Gerard Molloy,
* D; George J Allman, L L D; John T Banks,
M D, (Physician in Ordinary to the Queen in
Ireland); Frark R Omise, M D : Thomas
Hayden, F R Q 0 P; R D Lyons, F B Q C P,
(the new member for Dublin City); A Mac-
aitster, M D; W A McKeown, M D ; Peter
Redfern, M D; Rev W S Stevenson ; Mr Ed-
mund Dease; Mr Arthur Kavanagh ; Mr.
Christopher T Redington; Mr. fRobert Scott;
Mr Edward D J Wilson; and Mr. John
Young.-London Tabet.1

Among the distinguished Jews who have
within the past number of years embraced
the Catholc faith are Included names re-
nowned for ability and learntng, and of aIl
grades and professions, such as physicians,
barristers, and even rabbis, which may
easliy be concluded trom the names
Cohen, Levy, Leffmanun, Lt.hmann, etc. We
give here a list of the most prominent
Jews who have become sincere Catholics:-
A Drack, called a deep-well of science, whom
Gregory XVI made librarian of the Vatican,
and whose son, now a pricet, ta at present
engaged in editing an Immense work of com-
mentaries on Boly Writ; Rev. Father Lieber-
manu, founder of the Congregation of the lioly
Ghost and of the Sacred feart of Mary, who
was declared venerable by Pius IX; Father
Hermann Cohen, the great Carmelite, who,
during the laat Franco-Prussiau war, fell
a vio.im to bis charity towards the French
soldiers made prisoners in Germany ; the
Dominican, Rev. Father Levy, who atter-
wards gave his lie for the faith in Meso-
potamia; the Abbe Oimer, at Paris, whose
entire family followed hie example, two of
iis sisters entering the religious state; the
pions and eloquent Lohman brothers, bothj
prleste; tIe two Abbes Level, one of whom
was.Superior oct" Saint Louis of the French,"
at Rome; the famous Father Voit, one of
the most eloquent preachers in Austria. To
these may be added sui names as Bothr-
chltd, Miers, Pereire and othera, who have
yielded to the divine attraction, and become
devoted Catholics.

lIroarNG CEREMoNY AT TUE VATXcAN.-Yes-
terday, 18th April, attthe Vatican a grand
philologicalJete; or, as It was called by. the
originators, a polyglot academy, was given ln
honour nf'the exaltation to the Pontifical
Throne o! Iris His -Holinesa Leo XIII.
The great hall of the Consistory was
specially adaptcdfortire occasion. On
a tirrane sat bis, Hollucas, . aurronnded
by the peréonages -of- the Pontifical Court,
twa cardinals, a number of arcbbishopa,
bishop, dAnd other -prelates, the ambassa-
dors of France, Austria, Spain and Portugal,
siid other rnïembeor of the Diploniâtic Body
accredited tb thé Hó1y Sec, th hedS of the
religions ers, and anuinber 'of memboxa tof
the Roman nobil'ty. - Inthe presaence of tbis
dlitIngulIshed audience th scholars 6f the
Propaganda recited short'pomas in forty-nine
different fanguages in the world, on ayl-
ousa themes celebrating, according to
the programm t,' he Pope'suae,
his deed, *-lcfty' jpitrposes;, the -holi-

ness of r'hieislfe, - 'hii unconquerable
zeal for increasing the lustre of the Catholics,
the well-being of hunan-aoclety, and the ad-
vancement of learnidg. Aftei -an introduc-
tory address by Don- Michele -Camilierli, the
recitations, commenoing. With that on the
there of the Roman ;Pontificate,- ln the He-
brew.tongue, were madeland wereinterluded;
as they continued,with the singing'of national
sogs in the .Chaldeau, Arabian, TurkisI

ngalese,.-Armenan,--Greekt, Georgian, Bul-
garian,-Roumanian,And other tongues, and,
in conclusion theS Bitine -choir sang the
Apparust af Ealni..London:Times.

SIR CHARLES GÂAN DUFFY -A H18-
:' . trayTOF'48.

![Fromthe Xelbourne Advocate.l
By 'lta'ea.asam,'which-saIléd-for Europe

ou We'dnesdayVSln'Charheè Gav'an Duiffy took
bis dèpèàtars'4Ee Uvisits the ôid 'country for
thre purpose o! suprintending tire publication
cfa agr "vich--henh wrir ittcann tire 48
nigevoníait,"Of'a1I' meo'Iing Gi1r Charles
-Gsan'Dûffy l ithdte't'ulli3  rto deal withir
'thattfe epochin lu ' litorùfl when as
body' o f young mou electHfibd' 'tiri

'cbhttyhi m i ittlùatitalifé td'at thc säme
tidiam wbrPfoi-' theniselvrdo"wiUvd¥' faae

twônk, arnflie-nteuda 'ta leste- ltsie~sfYtor
.heIr race. It viii cantain S anIl bletöty

ô!f the"rhbtnertJr6dU *îilF n'dtibt fgive
Sgood rossons fan Ils failure.-'-Tie' -*rk 'a'
tfff't*d fîûehirabobe! pùbllih'ed' thris

v ili ho absent fromr tire colon>' abouf; two
-years,

LETIER FROM LACHINE.
THE OPINYIONB O/ MR. MYLES

O'REGAN.

Mr. EDITe,-I don't know how you and the<
generality of the publia feel about it, but the1
broken beart of the future editor of the

aecrow la rejoiced thate summer Ia come
vite tire gruegrovlng gxeeuer, ud
the trees budding, and the streame
running and smiging as they run, while
the frogs and the darling little pollywoga
join in the chorus, and even with the dust
rising, and the miserable files buzzing
round your ears and lighting on your nose.
when you want another sweet sleep lu
the morning. Thrice blessed summer, I hail
tee sndbid tlee w elcomea thonad limes
over, sud vould visIr lttyaI b>'adavmigbt
nover grow les, only I know thon art a
beautiful disembodied spirit, bright and joy-
oue, and cannot consequently throw a sbadow9
neither before nor behind. I viit lwere9
aivsys summer, or tint an tIre approasairo!
the churlis vawnter you correspondent couhd
be metamorphosed into a bear, to sleep away

thre long vaid mentirainla shalbow troc, vilir
bis vage al tihe vhie runing ouelu lie
Lachine Canal works. But I suppose It can-
not be, and so carpe diem, Myles O'Regan,
carpe diem, while you May.

Neverthelese, Mr. Editor, when May morn-
ing dawned I resolved to have one week's
holidays at lesat, and so I hid away my pick
and shovel and strolled down town to pur-
chase a few personal adoranments, for I am
yet a young man and a bachelor. I entered
a Lachine dry goods store and called for a
cardinal red and sky-blue necktie to suit My
complexion. After selecting one that took
my fancy I enquired the price, and was told
il vas sevcuty-five cents. It vasa a muc, I1
titongit, and test il dcvii ta bal! a dollar.
While the accomplished and gentlemanly
clerk was wrapping my purchase in brown
paper, I asked him innocatly if he gained
anything by the transaction.

"Oh," auswered ie, "ljust a suall profit of
twelve and-a-Ialf cents"

"eBut, My friend," said 1, "if I accepted
your first price you would have gained thirty-
seven and a half cents, and as the twelve
and a halfi tas fair profit I consider yu were
trying to cheat me out of a quarter dollar
when you asked seventy-five." To this ie
made no reply, but I subrit to you if I was
not right and if cheating has net become a-
most as common as hypocrisy and the use of
gin cocktails in this Christian land of
Canada ?

When I was dressed up in m, gala costume
[ looked quite a swell, I assure you, especi-
ally in my inagnificent new tie, so much so,
in fact, that I was a good many times taken
for a bankevlerk living on several hundred dol-
lars a yar. Long before I came close to the
young ladies I conld observe the impression
My tournure and generl appearance created
on their little hearts, and a flash of pride
swept across my classic brow as I observed.
When, for instance, I turned a corner and
came suddenly in sight of a charming blonde
or brunette (as the case may be) I noticed
lthat ahé trembled a litte, then cast
a rapid glance over her habiliments to see
that everything was in Its place, thon assumed
an easy, insouciant air, as she thought (poor
thing) and, then, with her nose towards the
heavens, pass me by with a throbblng heart,
and the black of her eye concentrated lu that
corner o tihe socket which happened to be
next your modest correspondent. As a mat-
ter of course, all the flutter and trepidation
was an implied tribute rendered to my per-~
sonal attraction, but, as I am by no means
proud, lotus ay' no mare about IL.

Ou Tncsday I tok- a 'trip te Mantreal tb
see the sightéegenerally, but principally to
see a 1fellow-lion in the person o! tihe Rey,
1Kr. Hammond. He pieaches in the roomis of
the Young Men's Christian Association, but
alter the singlng he olds a loves. I found
It was not easy to gain accese to the world-
renowned pIpit orator, but I sent up my
card sud waited, patiently. After waiting
three-quaters of' an hour a pious-looking
youth approacied the goap of sinners of!
which I was one, and announced that the1
Rev. Mr. Bammond was now prepared1
to éee the Rov. Mr. O'Regan. "I aIm that
reverend genleman," I said, with my politest
bow ; «ilead thé way, I follow." I thought I
noticed the pions youth stuff iis hand in is1
mouth as ie 'preceded me; but I may have>
hea ,mistaken, or, perhaps, -ho was emorely

Qpothdudng 'atext o! Scripture. Be that as il
may,'é: ùsg ieod'me'inte the 'presence and
left ie. Tire great evangelist was sitting on
a chair as I entered, Wrapped ln deep medita-i
tion, but wel{ he obked p ând st me Ire
started-. "lemi, 1 .t0gltu sureyu
arc'ot the Rev. Mr. O'Regan ; tirt tie-rat
eoustache." -

Weil, I teally don't know what dlfference
a tie or a hinrâte aýpendage ca mu=àke in a
man'a callii.' . Not ouly am I reverend,ny-
dear sit, but 1 was very near establishing a.
new religioin mluny time ad,"'were it -not
for a hat that had- too many bolesin lul-" - -

"May I enquire, without offence, when you
vére ordained-?' -

"Certainly you may' Wy not? I have
an uncl-ln Labrador- -

"My-dear air, im>,rèverend sud:dear air, my
tIme le précnl.; thorease asgreat msnysoulsa
ta bre sved, sud I".- -

-"Whry, bang Il, de you men te inste
test i have no'soul i -DId yen -coeere te.
Insalt rme'-------

"Be calm, nmy eau; I see you are exalted.
[t isyou vira c ame banc. 'Lt ns eing s psalm
together, and thon yen muet- comre -sud seeo
'ne moue ather lime." - :I -- :-

"Lookthere, my fr'end,'vhat do yen s>' to
'beaoniing ni> partnax lu a sélondld news
paper enterprise. I bave tried your.opponent,1

Biàlheråkte' tut hé -tâs tob chickon&lhearted
'la go inte-thr speo.- Now,-if'you'are.bn tira
makre, bore la a fine oeing. Wher .you
,ènly taein-a:dollar:aI this present business,
you would:make"teÀ -i yôn would accept-a'
position li>' obcurait, sud ouni>' papor?"

9 1
"Here," said the great evangelist, calling

for the pions youth, "lbring a policeman; this
man tsmad."

And so I was, but it was because of bis
stupidity. "Oh fortune, fickless goddesa I.,'
I exclaimed la my agony, 44Whon wilt thon
cese persecuting a simple child cf genius
whose only object ln life la to run a ne w.
paper, become a bank director, own a atone
house on Sherbrooke street, obtain Govern.
ment patronage and stand for Parliament on
strictly independent principlea." 1 went out.

As I was walking along craig street in a
fit of gloomy abstraction, undecided whether
to bave a glass of beer or go back and
challenge the groat evangelist to a religions
controverny, I struck against a gentleman
turning the corner. "i tbeg your pardon."
"Oh, neyer mid, ca't be helped ; why,
halla Io that y uu Myles? Where haveyon
sprung fram, or bave yen beaun aacked fram
thc canal ?

It was the Yankee who so strongly advised
me flot tO deapair of My religions movement
at Lachine, againat whoma strnck,modemtas
glad to sea him for I felt lonesome. We ad-
journed to one of the twenty-seven thousand
saloons that grace Craig street, and 1 told
him my troubles and how Blatherskito and
the evangelist refused to have anything to
do with my journalistio enterprise. INo
matter Myles," aid the Yankee,"& nover say
die, persevere man, persevere, and affaira will
corne out al right. But if you are really b-
ginning ta despair l'Il tell yon a goad
plan which neyer fails to advance
in life the interesta of those who adopt ilt.
You go and murder some helpleas
old woman, rua ofl ber only cow, and
hum ler bouse. Yon will te put
in the penitentiary and your fortune
made. When you get out you have nothing
to do but join the wealthiest churcb,
you have a big mouth, use it for singlug
psalas, keep the wèhes of your'eyes exposed
and my word for It you will at lait fall on
your feet. You need not matter about the
particular creed, they are all the same ln the
respect that a scoundrel who sa converted la
thought more of than a thousaud saints.
You wiil be prodigal son No. 2, you will be-
come a church member ad a respectable
memberof!society at theame time. Au revoir.

Hie went away, but his idea remained
behind and filled me with hope. I resolved
to go imo the penitentiary and emerge a
saint.

But what old woman shall I operate upon ?
There is the difficulty. Mayor Rivard is sur-
rounded by an army of detectives, who,
though unable to obtain Mr. McNameo's
money, would very soon dispose of me if I
came along with a mountain howitzer, or a
mutrailleune or catapultor.other engine of war,
which cannot be casiy concealod. True,
there il Dr. Larocque who la not as brave
as Achilles, but even he might resist
and end by slaying me with an
attack of small-pox, which ho las
aiways an baud for omergoncies. I1'would
dearly love to assassinate either the Orange
lady or the Catholic f=male of the Witnesu,
but if I mistake not, both of these Amazons
are fully competent ta take their own part,
and I might come off only second best in the
struggle. It la all very well advising me to
murder ahbehpless olwi oman, but vhre
la sIre te bo found?7 Now, if l wae a hvtip-
less old man I was ta assail, the difficulty
would vanish, for the Senate would furnish
me with all I required, and besides, no jury in
the country would . be cruel enough to
find me guilty of killilng a Senator, or
If they did, no judge wôuld give me more
than a week's imprisonment with bard labor
for such a triviâl offence. That, 1 need
scarcely say would nover answer my purpose,
for in order to be taken up by the wealthy
churcires, it ta necessary ta have been at leut
tbre years in the penlteutiary.

Dear Mr. Editor, I am in a fix, I am on the
borna of a dilemma, and there 1 shall romain
until next week.

Your cheerful friend,
MYLES O'REGAN.

THE FAMINE UNMITIGATED.

DUBLis, May 9.-A deputation of the
Mansion House Relief Committee waited on
the Hon. Mr. Forster, Chief Secretary for
Ireland, on Saturday, ta cali attention to the
continued distress in Iruland. The Lord
Mayor said the distress vas not likely to ho
mitigated before the end of July, and as the
Committee have no rpason to hope their
resources would suffice until that tiene they
lait the matter la the hands of the Govera-
nient, stating that If immediate relief were
not given, the people wàold die by the score.
Mr. Forstér replied that Government fully
recogntzod the etont 'of the distresa, and
addedc "We are doingrour utmost to alleviate
It by loàns t ulandlords. Subsequently the
deputation from 'the Canadian Committee
asked Mr. Forster to urgç upon Government
the necessity of directibg. the Lords of the
Treasury to advance fauCe for the construc-
tion of fishery piers, et Mr. Forster said
they bad made a strong pase, and ho would
lay it befoxe the Government.

- To WHa f ArPLIES.-The .Catholie Col-:
umbran, which imnong it tber good leaturea
as that f apeaking +ht tA the paint,
sys :-" Even when. peaphe .are dylng af

atavatoninbvduals ae kng not&oty are
vory pleattlful. Threo na4~ued spreading of
one's name, wbether cltizen, saldier, mankr or.

ubefore'tbe world becônmes dlagustlag, toa
say the ieastA- Chicago Post.

*The Dnkê. sud Duchess of -Lelnster werec
not. present 'at the miarrlage cf tiroir son,
Lord Manrice Fitigerald, vilth Lady Adelaideo
-ortes,: the: Ear1: aof Granard's daughtar; ina
tire Cath'olic citrch at Newtown Forbes, not--
wlirstanding' seversi -newspapor reporta toa
thed contrary.iMWe are sarryt -utose the ecx-
ample recently set by Mr. Âbney Hasttùg's-mn
smilar:occasion, when Ire -vas conspicuous

byrhisíabsenceo from the wodding of- lia-son,
follow'ed by athter 'Protestant pareati vwhose
sons sud daughters mary Cathtolio husbands
sud wives,-Lverpool O«fholic lImes.

THE IRISH ELECTIOnS.
EfXastxAarNAa tADVANs oF NATIONAL SENTI.

Ma?.
DUaLN, April 18, 1880.-Notwithstanding

the want of a thorough syster of organiza-
tion, the popular party in Ireland have
secured a complete and cruhing victory ail
along the line. Even the apparent failure ta
carry Cork and Leitrina does not take from
the correctries of this statement, for the i
former county was tost te the active section
oly by the over-confidence of the electors,
and the vaut f sufiiant tinte place the
res Issues bafore that buge conetituency,
while Lellrni vas lest b>' liebitter divi-
sions which for lhe moment transformed tie
National part nluto two hostile factions. The
causes aI tie bottom c fatse tvt faiur s
vero vaut o!ftIno>' sund vaut o! tîme as
Well as a scarcity of candidates of a reliable
chaxacter.

MR . PARNELL'S VIST TO AIMelItcA,

while pregnant with ultimate good to the
national cause, was a source of weaknese inl
the contest which bas juast closed, because
it was t him that the constituencies looked
for. the selection of mon ta fight the battle of
Ireland in the British Hose of Commons.
In his absence it was Impossible te prepare
the ground lu the interest of the advanced
party, and for a time the Whig element hi
the field all ta tiemselves. Nor wee tirey
slow ta take advantage of the situation
which ail right-thinking men deplored.
With a promptitude e vl! worthy of!
emulation they addressed every douit-
fuil constituency, and soentrenchei
themselves that only by a pitceld battie
could they bedislodged. lUnfortunatoly they ;
found powerful asies among some of the
Catholte bishops, who took up a position of
hostility ta Mr. Parnell and te men acting
withb him. Tins unlooked-for olstacle createdI
serions difliculties for the national party; but
fortunately they lad a large number of the
clergy heartily on their side, and it was felt
that the cause of tenant-right and nationality
was superior te a aIother conasiderations, and
hence n resolution was arrived at to combat
Whiggery, no matter by whom protected.
The resuît was
A COMPLETE fINDIcATION OF Tr ENATIONAL

PARTY

by tlae electurs. This spirit of independence
vas apecially rnanifested In Raseconimon,
Sligo, Wexford, and Mayo, where the candi-
(lates of the advanced party defeated tieir
opponeunts by immense maiorities.

The want of a truly national proes sym-
pathy witl the peoplo was much felt during
the struggle, because those who defended the:
rigit of the people ta choose freely thoir poil-
tical representrtives, folind themselves con-
stantly exposed te misrepresentations of ai
very danaginrg chanrter. One of the im-
mediate results of this state of affairs has
been the proposition t estabilih In Ditblin
a daily paper la sympathy with the views of
the advanced party, and if money enough can
b secured in Ireland and Ainerica this pro-
ject will probably I carried out. There
can be no doubt as to the necessity for
this reform, as the Freeman's Journal is under
the control of a man thoroughly unreliable
and not over scrupulone. Mr. Edmund
Dwyer Grey aspires ta the leadership of the
Irishi movement, and ridiculous as his claimsa
must appear ta ail thinking men acquainted
with bis personal history his ecouraged In
this wild hope by all the disguised Whigs
who have secured a place bu the Home Rule
party by unfurling the national flag. Now
that the Liberals are in power with an over-
whelming majority, which promises a long
bosse othe saeets of office, allithenarup
cieentnofaet Irishairnational part>' are
desperately anxious to get rid of so uncem-
promising a leader as Chanles Stewart Par-
nell. Could they succeed la effecting tris
flank movement many of thr would be
only too happy te sit down at the Liberal
fast and
RLESS TEIR STARS TIAT THEY HAn A cOUNTRn

TO SELL..
Fortunately for Ireland, however, their

electoral campaign has proved a miserable
fiasco, and the constituencies have made it
clear even t the most obtuse minda that
anything savoring of political treachery will
meet with condign punisbment when the
members of Parliament are again obligod ta
present themselves for re.election. Even the
protection of the bishops will no longer suf-
fice ta save them, as has been splendidly
proven by the results of . the elec-
tiona in Roscommon, Sligo and Mayo,
where the whole clerical influence was
exerted ta save ,the O'Conor Don, King-
Harman and Browne, all wealthy and influen-
tial men, whose only crime was that they
were Wigs, ad not in sympathy with the
popuilar cause. Three months ago a man who
would xrete'nd that any of the'three coula be
driven from bis seat In the flouse of Gom-
mons wouldihave been regarded as insane,
and even up te the moment the poils were:
declared, so seaure appeared theirr position
that ieavy odds were given by their parti-
sans on the result. The truth is that Irish
publia opinion iras developed within the
paét t woyears with giant strides, thanks to
lire Lad agitation inaugurated b>
MIcHA.EL, DAvirT - AND '. c CARLEs 5TEWAr

- PABN5IL, - -

-sud such le tIre confidence those tva mon lnu-
··spire ln' tire minds cf lire-people, no pressure
vill turn tire - masses fram' supporting thec
poIlicy tire>' advocate, sud wiai tire rural
votera es pecially' are convinoed is for tire best'
.materestof lthe epressed Irlsh tenants. Unfar-
tunaly:t-here lias bien considorable dlfficultyi
lu : procnring tire ight cass -o! candidates -

Ver>' 4ev youn mu éoglnginu la expee
-o a riatiuctat or can sfford to lite;
luan Ledonsu cneot tiroir business, sud Il;

r L n ones -a nmpassile ta "find among -tirer
vilex' -clsss preseitatives aluicerely'
waolte adrase tire interost a! tha.tenant'
fxumea Tire gerous aid glieon te the

Irish cause by th American people would
have been of the greatest use could it iaver
been utilized, but the Land League, with the
very best intentions, had announced t1 at
noue of the money collected for the purpe'se
of the land agitation should re used to seard
membera into Parliament. Some of the bestr
men at this aide doubted the wlsdom of the'
resolution at the time, but It was generally
conceded that the resolution bound the hands
of the Land Loague, and so the popular
candidates were obliged to furnih the money
te met the eletion expenses out of their.
own pockets.

TuE IXPEsEs Or TUS E.cTioNs.
This Ias in many cases been a great hard-

ship, and many of the men who may bo de-
pended on to do the very best work in Parlia-
ment will find themselvea financliy crippled-
for s long lime unlesa tire Irishin l Amarica
come te tioir aid, sud for s distinct fond to
help the more impecunious members. In-
deed it la generally understood that Mr. Par-
nell iras beau ebliged la man>' cases ta
advauce mouey ont t bis privata mans
ta enable men wom hie wshed tao see ain
Parliament ta psy the necessary fees. If
this aould turn out ta be truc it vonhid bu
a great disgrace for the Irisi people te allow
Mr. Parnell to sutier pecruiary los an fight-
ing their battles, and no doubt mesuies
would be taken ta mako good whatever sums
Mr. Parnell bas felt called uionr ta erpend
for the common good. It is very diflicult to
obtain inoey for this object in lreland, ho-
cause the people have grown so aîccustomed to
sec men wiling to apeud large suma of money
te obtain a sat in Parliament that they Im-
agine the National part> oug ht to b equally
ready ta psy for the honor of representing
them. They do not aer ta ffully recognize
that there ai

A wrtI DEDITICTION

belveon going to )Parlisumrat to light for
Ireiaad and going ta Parlia r ent in order ta
soli out the interest of the Irish peoplo for
personalgain, but no doubt they wili under-
stand it botter by the tne they willb h called
upon ta elect a new Iarliamrent. Thtj pre-
sent Irish party is full of promise. It is
composed net niaone of a large number of
devoted mon, but a very large proportion are
men fa tabove the average ability of the
Ilouse. Thoir strength will not however,
be seen at first, as it a goneraly conceded
that no active opposition should be oge7red to
the new Government untl time has bean
given the Liberal Ministry ta bring in th
Important measures of refori for Iraand to
which the Liberals stand pledgeI. Siould
they fail timeet the popular demand the oid
system of obstruction will re renewed, and-as
36 of the new mnembers are

PRD<IED To FOLOLW rIM. rARNELL
the Government of the day will have a pleas-
ant time of it tryiug t get through the
public business, especially as nearly ighty
(80) of the Irish meirbers are pledged ta
very radical nicastires of land rofora. Witn
lire exîrence cf lire preiseut general electionr
before them, the Irish mombers wil not be
likely tu desert the active party, for each ono
will fuel ithat houild ho do so his political life
will terminate with the present Parliament.
The lessen taugit to the O'Conor Don by the
llisi-Amt!rican meulber for Roscammon, Mr.
Ja es(>'K1elly, bas struck lerror tougoaM

the Whig ranks. Scarcely a man in Ireland,
otside of Rosconmmon, belirved thathecould
have been elected. At thelast moment even
Mr. Parnell telegraphed him te retire, but the
Roacommon elctors would not permit him,
and iis victory over9 the descendant of the
hast King of Ireland " was as great a surprise
to the Nationul ranks as it was to the Whigs
and Torfes.-Boston Pilit.

THE NEWMEMBERS FOR IRELAND.
Most of the now men tirat Mr. Parnell bs

forced ta are connected with the London and
the Irish newapaper press. The repreaentation
la transformed some. The new mon are'
short, quite short, of acres-but are wealthy
In brains. Mr. T. D. Sullivan, the momber
for Westmeath, i proprietor of the &ation;
iis editor-1n-chief, Mr. Sexton, il member for
Sligo; and iis sub-editor, Mr. Healy, la Mr.
Parneil's private secretary. Sligo has also re-
turned Mr. D. M. O'Connor, a writer, I am ln-
fc -"ed, for a London daily paper. Mr.,Gill,
the Irish bookseller of Sackville étreet,'mém-
ber for Westmeath, ls a B. A. of Trinity Col-
luge. John Barry, of Manchester, was a fol-
lower of Mr. Butt, and Mr. OByrne isa man of
the English press-both of these represont
rebel Wexford. Dr. Cummins, who beat
the O'Conor Don out' of Rascommon-
O'Conor Don the descondant of King Roderic
O'Conor-is au trish exile froam Liverpool,
was a doator firet, then a lawyer, and now a
Home Ruaer. His~ companion member for
Roscommon -la. "Mt. O Kelly, lately a staff
writer on the Mev - York Berald. Mr. Mac-
Coan,. who won Wicklow from the land-
lords, ib'a press man;; so are Dr. John Dil-
lon, member for Tipperary ; A. M. Sullivan,
for Louth, who as resigned; J. M,. :Mc-
Carthy, for Longford ; Lysaght Finigan, for
Ennis; O'Donnell, for Dungavan; O'Counor
Power, for Mayo; T. P. O'Caonnor, foi Gal-.
vay, connected with the London press,
author oi « A Scarafying Life cfo rd Bea-
consfield ;" and lastln, Edniuud Gray,. no-
pieor o tie Bubn Freman' .Tournai. -,

HOME RULE MEETrNG.
Tirere vwi be ne méeting of thre Honis

Ruions lu Landan during tire apjioachirng re-
ceas o! Parliamenit. -' -*- r

Wm.Siav ra rtunnd to Ireland.
On tire reassembling cf Parliamrent Ie

Home Rûile party' will meet ai uasulacô-
aider tIre measures anunounced lu tire Qn'
speech. '

--A 11ttle feliov lai tunrling aven tire ieavoe
of a sarap-book caein-acrosa 'tIre: ell-knownu.
-platane cf saome cblckens 'just out cf thekt
-sheoll - Ho examined : tire picture- cayafully,
and 'thon withr a grave, magaclous Iôck, slowly
rFemarkeda ' Tire>' came eut -'os th-egnasS
afralid cf being boiled."


